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1108 16TH ST NW #PH 702   |  2BR   |  2.5BA PENTHOUSE thevbgroup.comLuxury Penthouse
in Downtown 

Welcome to The Adele - a boutique condo building with a 
distinctive address.  Just blocks from the White House, the 
building features 13 luxury units with secured access and 
staffed concierge.  This impeccably designed, luxury 2 bedroom 
penthouse was recently constructed in 2018, is modern and 
light, with exquisite fi nishes, and is the perfect DC home.

Comprising half of the 7th fl oor, you’ll fi nd a jaw dropping 1856 
sf home with 10’ ceilings, crown molding, and 7” white oak 
hardwoods throughout. A lovely foyer with a coat closet greet 
you and your guests.  Turning the corner, the focus of the large, 
open concept living space is a gorgeous chef’s kitchen with a 
large island, Calcutta Gold quartz counters, and Gaggenau & 
Thermador Gas appliances. This corner space is surrounded by 
large windows on 2 sides, streaming in natural light and fl anked 
by your private 50’ balcony. A powder room off the main living 
space is ideally designed for guests.

Both the bedroom suites are set in corners of the home, 
maximizing windows and bathing them with natural light. In 
the owner’s suite, you’ll fi nd recessed lighting, french doors to 
your own private balcony, and an impressive walk-in closet 
with custom storage. Both marble, spa-inspired en-suite baths 
boast Ann Sacks tile, heated fl oors, and Waterworks fi xtures. 
Additionally, for maximum relaxation, you’ll fi nd a relaxing 
separate soaking tub in the owner’s bath.

If you want more outdoor space, just travel up a fl oor to 
the furnished roof terrace with a wet bar and enjoy the 
quintessential DC monument and White House views. The 
landscaped rooftop terrace features an outdoor catering 
kitchen, dining room and fi replace.  If you wish to experience 
the fi nest dining and shopping in DC, you won’t fi nd a better 
home base than at the Adele. With a 98 walk score, you’ll fi nd 
everything is within a short distance, including brunch at the St. 
Regis, Hay Adams, and The Jefferson luxury hotels.
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